
One night not long ago we had the misfortune of going to town on I'i*, Hunt'c 
bus on one of those nights when it is packcd and jammed to overflowing. A load of 
that "white lightning" must have come into Lawndale that day because several men 
on the bus were feeling pretty good. Just read "Seen And Heard Around Town" and 
you will find out what happened to Anne. That sarae night one fellow turned around 
in his seat and sat on his knees all the way home just to get to stare at Pauline 
Carpenter. Yep, he was drunk too.

One of the latest fellows around'here who has crashed into the courtin’ circle 
is Moton Johnson. We think one of Dan Cupid's arrows h^s pierced his heart because 
ho has been known to get off the bus pretty often between Lax̂ hdale and Shelby. Y/e'd 
like to know who that girl is who lives about halfway between those two places, but 
Moton hasn't told us yet,

** *

"Lib"and Anne 
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Bob Hawk Answers H A W. K W _! Z

1. In feudal times, the lord of the manor perrrdtted the peasants to obtain under
brush, limbs ctc, from the forest, limiting it to v;hat they could cut down 
with pruning hook or pull down with shepherd's crook,

2, Ti/hen teacher rnd friend are same person,

3* Snail bundle,'

U, Denier, . .(̂ Ganoo is number of needles. Denier is weight of thread.)

5, Yes, if it injures th«.living, • • .
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The Red Gross - Civilian Army of Mercy

A €111 to the Colors - the Colors of the Red Cross 11

Tliis is your opportunity to' become a soldier ^ ‘this great Army of Mercy. In a 
few days local solicitors ;vill sbe you for your contribution, make a contribution that 
means a ronl sacrifice, our boys aro sacrificing so much, virill yoia not in this snail 
measure make a sacrifice for then, ■.

Here is the way to reach ycur warn hand' across and aroxind the world by simply 
putting it in ycur pocket and giving the equivalent of at least a days work.

Hr, -•and Mrs, John Schenck, Sr'.'. arc'the local chairmen of this annual Red Cross
Drive - as many of you know, he is ill; 'Lets make' him'proud of the village - lets
push well over Lawndale’s quota ~ it'will cheer them up,

GIVE lOTf ~ KEEP YOUR RED CROSS AT HIS SlDE
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Here*s an anecdote from the Pacific

The most popular'items on the menu at a Red Cross rest hone are'hamr- 
burgers rjid milk shades*- - One flier, on-leave after 30 missions, went 
on a milk shake binge; He'was up to his- ninth when the Red Cross 
worker advised him to-take- it easy. He- grinned' and said, "}iiss. I've 
been drerjning of a niUc shAKe stomach-^che for nineteen months I"


